Rural Affairs Committee Meeting

Wednesday, September 14, 2016 14:00-15:00

Google Hangouts

1. Roll Call:
   - Chris Brooks
   - Chad Oleson
   - Kimberly Knudsen
   - Lena Krutikov

2. Announcements: Welcome back and welcome our new member Lena Krutikov.
   - We welcomed everyone back from summer break and our new member Lena.
3. Unfinished Business/Updates
   - CRCD Meeting Schedule – Update on scheduling CRCD speaker.
   - We set priorities for scheduling speakers this Fall and next Spring.
   - Nome Fiber Access – Update on delivery of high-speed access services.
   - The fiber project is ahead of schedule. They hope to be deployed early next year.

4. New Business: None

5. Discussion Items: Google Docs for committee meetings.
   - We have changed from email to shared google docs for meeting agendas.

6. Next Meeting: Wednesday, October 12, 2016 14:00 to 15:00.

Committee Members:

Chris Brooks, Chair – Christopher.brooks@alaska.edu
Chad Oleson - cdoleson@alaska.edu
Kimberly Knudsen - klamb1@alaska.edu
Lena Krutikov - lkrutikov@alaska.edu